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ies with potentially lasting effects, and children have long 
lifetimes ahead to develop delayed effects like cancers and 
reproductive disorders.5  

Children Are Indirectly Impacted by Risks 
to Adults, Pets and Ecosystems

Pesticides don’t only impact children. In adults, they are 
associated with several forms of cancer, reproductive dis-
orders, immune system disorders, and neurological effects 
like Parkinson’s Disease.6 When parents and other important 
people in children’s lives sicken or die, children are affected 
too. Children often develop deep bonds with family pets, who 
face many similar risks from exposure. Carried in wind and 
water and accumulating as they move up the food chain, 
these chemicals have adverse effects on wildlife and eco-
systems, diminishing the beauty and viability of the natural 
world which is children’s rightful inheritance.

Current Regulations are Inadequate

Synthetic chemicals, including herbicides and insecticides, 
undergo limited testing that assumes that an organism is 
exposed to this chemical alone. In fact, all people now carry 
many synthetic chemicals in their bodies, with the combined 
effects unknown. Risks are primarily estimated for adults, 
not children with their greater paths of vulnerability. Warn-
ing labels on herbicides and insecticides give time limits 
for keeping children and pets off the grass that fail to re-
fl ect wide variation in the half-life of ingredients, depending 
on weather and soil conditions or the fact that once these 
chemicals come indoors on shoes, clothes or through win-
dows, they may remain active for years. Ingredients labeled 
“inactive” may also pose risks alone or in combination. Not 
least, regulations lag behind the science of toxicity, as new 
evidence shows that products that were labeled “safe” may 
have serious adverse effects. Even after the evidence be-
comes compelling, it may take years to take a product off 
the market.7 

Lawns, gardens and athletic fi elds are important resources for children’s well being: spaces for 
vigorous exercise; refuges from stress; gathering places for family and friends; entries to the 
natural world. For these reasons a “Leave No Child Inside” movement is gathering momentum 
in the United States and abroad; but the outdoors must be safe from risks that children cannot 
see and negotiate−including free from herbicides and other pesticides to which children are es-
pecially vulnerable. Landscaping with children in mind can protect young people from these risks 
while providing opportunities for creative play and access to nature. 
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tericides. Insecticides have been linked to delayed cognitive 
development, learning disabilities, lower IQ, and attention 
defi cit disorders in exposed children.1  Herbicides are associ-
ated with a number of forms of cancer as well as endocrine 
disruption.2  Minute amounts can set children’s developing 
endocrine systems on an altered course, with consequences 
for their neurodevelopment, reproductive development and 
metabolism. The risks begin before birth. The umbilical cord 
blood and meconium of newborns already contains toxic 
loads.3  A United States study found that birth defects and 
preterm births are highest in women who conceive children 
in April through July, the months of highest use of herbicides 
and insecticides on lawns, gardens and cropland.4  

Small children crawl and play on the ground and put objects 
in their mouths. They take in more exposure through air, 
food, drink, and skin contact relative to their body weight 
than adults, and have less developed organs and immune 
systems to detoxify contaminants. School age children and 
teenagers often spend long hours on athletic fi elds. Even 
small exposures to herbicides can disrupt developing bod-
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Protection Begins at Home and in the 
Community

Although parents, school administrators, parks and rec-
reation managers and other local offi cials may not control 
the national and international politics of chemical exposure, 
they may take steps to signifi cantly improve the safety of 
children’s environments. Don’t use herbicides, insecticides 
or other pesticides around homes, schools or parks. Don’t 
store pesticides in homes. Purchase and promote organic 
products. When schools or residential areas are around con-
ventionally managed farm fi elds, enact broad buffer zones to 
protect children and families from pesticide drift.

Advocate the precautionary principle, which says that if a 
product poses potential serious threats to human beings or 
ecosystems, those seeking to bring the product to market 
must prove its safety beyond doubt or else the wisest path 
is to avoid its use.8  Given the evidence against herbicides, 
more than 150 municipalities and several provinces in Cana-
da have acted on the precautionary principle to ban their use 
in cities, towns and other residential areas. New York, Mas-
sachusetts and Connecticut have taken the lead in enact-
ing Child Safe Playing Fields acts that ban their use around 
schools and on playgrounds and athletic fi elds.9   

There Are Healthy Lawn and Garden Al-
ternatives

Companies that manufacture and apply herbicides and in-
secticides have marketed the myth that property values 
and responsible home ownership depend on their products’ 
application, but there is no evidence to this effect. Histori-
cally, lawns fi rst appeared around palaces and estates of the 
wealthy, when all lawns and gardens were organically main-
tained. Synthetic systems of lawn and garden care are by-
products of modern warfare: nitrogen fertilizers began with 
the nitrogen wastes of bomb making, insecticides descend 
from formulas for nerve gas, herbicides from plans to defoli-
ate the crops and forest covers of enemy nations.10 Chemi-
cal manufacturers sought new markets, and after World War 
II they targeted private homeowners.11  Healthy alterna-
tive approaches depend on restoring soil systems through 
natural fertilizers and composting and choosing grasses and 
plants that are appropriate for the region.  Healthy soils 
grow dense turf that outcompetes weeds, and organically 
grown, well chosen plants resist pests.12  

Include Areas Where Children Can Garden, 
Play Creatively and Discover Nature 

Children need grassy lawns for some games and sports, but 
they also need areas where they can discover nature and free-
ly apply their  imagination. They can be absorbed for hours 
by dirt to dig, water to channel, grasses and branches to con-
struct forts and play houses. If the results look messy, put 
these areas in the back yard or behind a screen of bushes. 
Make garden nooks where children can fi nd quiet retreats 
alone or with friends. With native species, create habitats for 
birds and small animals to bring nature near. Let your children 
have space for a garden of their own if they want. When se-
lecting plants for the yard and garden, avoid poisonous variet-
ies and choose species that can withstand children’s uses.13     
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